Off the Beaten Path Summer 2022
Teen/Tween Events

- The Meme Challenge
- Campy Movie Night
- Ghost Stories/Campfire Night/Indoor Campout
- Weekly Camps – Art, STEM, etc.
- Trail Mix Bar/S’mores/Hot Chocolate
- Swap it out
Teen/Tween Crafting Ideas

- Macramé
- Water Bottle Décor
- LED Tea light Lanterns
- Paracord Bracelets
- Tie-Dye
More Teen/Tween Crafting

- DIY Magazine Silhouette
- Survival/Emergency Kit
- Felt nature scenes
- Chalk Painted Rocks/
  Rock Cactus Garden
Teen/Tween Passive Programs

- Nature Bingo
- Nature Photo Contest
- Scary/Ghost Story Writing Contest
- Make and Takes/Grab & Go’s
Teen/Tween Make it Virtual

- Speaker series/presentations and virtual tours
- Video tutorials for craft programs
- Hybrid programming – streaming
- Social media contests
Contact:

Nichole King
Santa Clara County Library District
nking@sccl.org
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